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$4,000 from Riga, Russia, andwas at one time a large owner of$199,500 MAIL TRAIN turned over a, $2,000 equity In" aciiiionffl.'siofi!;. Salem real estate and other; prop
erty.-- ,

- i ...v

clothing stocks In California, At-

torneys representing Nagle in the
settlement said Nagle bad left for
Europe on a business trip and that
the Indictment was returned after
his departure. ,

': ..., house to Glickman to cerer the
money due Glickman, with whom
he had engaged In transactions in-

volving purchase of , bankrupt
HIGHWAYMEN' CONFESS: PUiiD 511SB

hops will not be completely picked
until September ;2 0. 5 '

St. Paul's parochial school will,
however, open September 13, .ac-
cording to recent report. Indica-
tions are that the enrollment in
this school will be large.t , :

'- -

Sheridan - Oregon Building
Products corporation will build a
plant to utilize sawdust waste. "

LOOT FOUND, 5 HELD
(Contimd from pg 1.) : j

Theodore Is being held at Green
River. ? I '; ;,::-,- ?: U;
', Imus could not say where the
others are locked up.

The case will be presented: to
the federal grand jury meeting at
Cheyenne there late in October or

Mrs. Otto Schieman Back;
;

From Trip to PortUnd

5 SILVERON. Ore Sept. 2
(Special.) Mrs. Otto Schieman
returned f Tuesday evening from
Portland where she 'has been
spending a few days. Mrs. Schie-
man, left Wednesday for camp 11
of the Silver Falls Timber com-- r

pany where she is spending the
summer.

POSTAL OFFICIALS KXPECT TO
RECOVER LOOT .

but we must figure carefully block
by- - block and half block by half
block.-- ; ivi' --"

; "Zoning Salem is a tough propo-
sition, but it is a to&gber one 'de-

ciding what to do about building
until the zoning is done.

'A speech given recently by Rob- -'

ert Jameson Jr., president oftbe
national realty; board, was read at
the meeting. It discussed the
ethics. of the realty, business and
outlined the duties cf members of
realty boards.

Two piano solos were played vby
Miss Claudia Lewis.

Thoe Whose' Parents Serv- -j

DENVER, Colo., Sept 2. Four
November. Imus said. f,ed in War May Borrow

'a for Education confessions of those implicated in
the. Union Pacific - mail robbery

4 .9

Wanted flPmiZl &
We are in need of some good used pianos a, we

will make liberal allowance for your old piano on 6tand
piano or Gulbransen registering pianos ; ?

'' - . .

PORTLAND MUSIC GO.
L. LUNSFORD, Manager

355 N. High Chambers new building

INDICTMENT DISMISSED

XAGEL CHAItGJv FILKD AFTER
DEPAKTURE TO ,KU1U)PE

PORTLAND, Sept. 2. A.P.)

near Wamsutter Wyo., August 13,
have been obtained by postal fficials,

according to announcement
here today by H. B. Mundelle, post
office inspector In charge of the

Silverton School Opening
Postponed for One Week

SILVERTON, Ore. Sept. 2.
(Special.) The opening of Silver-to- n

schools has been postponed
from September 13 until Septem-
ber 20. The. amount of recent
rain has delayed hop picking to

The district attorney's office toDenver division.
Seven men are being held at

Salt Lake City In connection with
day announced an indictment
against Arthur Nagle charging
larceny by bailee of $6,000 from
M. Glickman, clothing merchant,
has been dismissed. Nagel sent

the case. Six of ' them were ar-
rested at Salt Lake City and the

PORTLAND," Sept 2. A.P.
from Salt Lake to the

effect that -- confessions of a mail
clerk "and accomplices have clear-
ed mysteries of the recent mail
car robbery in Wyoming, and led
to recovery of stolen mail valued
at 4250,000. caused considerable
interest In Oregon today.

Securities taken by the robbers
included "1100,000 of treasury cer-
tificates being aent from Chicago
to,thesUtetreaarer of Oregon.
These securities were' being pur-
chased by way -- of Investment or
cash of the .world war veterans'
state aid fund. .

An undisclosed amount of-- bonds
being sentU the First National
bank of ttiis city was also said to

such an extent that it is thoughtsother at Green River, Wyo. ,
" M

SAGE BRUSH CITY IS
BOOMING, IS REPORT

'j. t (CoBtinnd treat pa? 1.) .

, , i

several -- days, Mrs. . McPherson
preached to Douglas auciences oc-
casionally. She always drew
packed house. She Is an emphatic
speaker. She never expresses. an
opinion. Slie merely talks as
though everything she Says ts fact.

, "One striking" statement . I re-

call bearing her make was, 'I am
a second Jesus.

"Before long, ' however people
began to laugh about the affair,
and it had some odd angles, many
of them funny'becanse of the pub-
licity the town souglit.'

Being related to Constable Cor-
don Newman, of Douglas. Miss
Ryley was well informed on the
aititudeof Douglas ' citizens, who
apparently "got what publicity
thpy could" durine the moments
of fame opened to them.' - '.

have been taken by the bandits
in- -The securities were fully

sured in the mails.

According to Miss Viola Orts
ciy Id,, chairman of the Memorial
Loan Fund committee of the Ore-BottTC- ate'

TeacKers association,
money is now available for a num.

- br-4-f --earnest Oregon boys and
gjjls- - whose father or mother
fjveV in. the world war to bor-

row funds to continue their edu-cAli- oit

InoIgTt or other schools.' ?

Recommendations as to charac-
ter and scholarship are, required
from the student's last" principal
or teacher. The-'mone-

y can be
Used solely for the student's own
neAdssttcb.'aa books,, school sup-
plies, elothesetc. i

',' Students desiring funds should
wjjite Jmjiiediately to Miss Viola
Ortscbild, 385 Vancouver Avenue,
iSortla'ndrOrelgbn." Other members
of thtf Miemorial Loan-committe- e

are Miss .Ethel M: Miller. Child-
ren's Farm IJoine, Corvallis. Ore.J
Hiss Aletba Kid by. West Linn,
Ore.: Mr. J: president

. ot the Oregon. S.tat.e, Teaehera,as-sdriation- ii

Monmouth, Ore.: and
'Mt, 17. ri' Ressler, secretary-lreas-nre- r

of tiie O. S. T. A. Corvallis,
Ore. -

; The cooperation of. ; patriotic
bodies and men's i and women's
veterans 'organizations is earnest-
ly desired ho that no .worthy child
ot a' Veteran-nee- d ..drop, out of
8,ioof Wfause of the lack of funds
.to couiinie tys education., -

, .t
need of Zoning system
TOLb ;TOlREALTY BOARD

O- -

o Bits For Breakfast I

. ; . O
Circus day in Saiem

And ' parade at 11 o'clock

; The 401 Ranch show Is the nly
one that gives a street parade now
It is a great parade.

'

"There will -- "be a jam on t the
'streets of .Salem at 11 this fprc- -

nooh- - likely - the biggest circus

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2. (AP)
The county grand Jury which

investigated , the disappearance
and reappearance several niohths
ago of Aimee Semplo- - McPherson
in a manner wbichsevoked severe
criticism froxn Snperior , Judge
Arthur .' Keetch was dismissed
here today y gthj juristVvf fcp
charged that- -' eerfain members
were guilty tf .snore thaufon-temp- t

with t$etdiappearancedf

crowd- - ever seen iHthts city.
; i... S y. -

'Clarence Eddy, one ot the, great-- .

est of the world s concert iorgan
ists, will help to fill the Elsinoro
theater" tomorrow afternoon 'and

' ? 'evenings- -
mm m

i (Coatioapd iron p( 1.)
3" if

' purported evidence In thfeevaiH
relist ' fau A. : . 'i !

.lH: Lauterman of Salem knew- J udge ; Keetch ( called the 9

members before him and charged
them with repeated violations of

Lon Chaney very well when he
was a boy In ' Colorado Springs,
Colo.. Lon Chahey. whose ; screen

' 11 '
j

J
; 3 "r f :

' - v- - :'r'iii .. .V .......

the. oath of secrecy.- - He declared
that discord and-intern- dissen-tio- n

prevailed in their ranks and
play "The Road to Mandalayi" is
to be' the main feature at the Elsi- -
nore, beginning tomorrow. Lonthat it was his belief that the body

several week "before a man knows
Whether. he can, build or not."
. The commission Is a) present
trying to figure a way around all
this, but It Is not yet very well
nequainted with its duties, which
are big ones. - according to Mr.
Becke, It will take a long time to
zpne Salem, .because of the way
things are jumbled np at the pres-
ent time.. ' , -

""'We can't just jump in and lay
off a --ssectlon t here and. a section
there and say what can go Jn them,

could no longer function and In-
spire confidence from the public.

was a very mischievous boy. His
father was a barber, and a deaf
mute. So he could not keep up
very well with the pranks of Lon
and his brothers. The father isKlamath Falls Title Lake grain

yield will be approximately 1,
000,000 bushels, with average of no longer working at his trade, in
57 bushels per acre for all grains.; which he was an adept and a gen-

eral favorites He has gone toT Hollvwood W live with his! son
Lon, who is now one of the leadFLAG COUPON
ine ' nroducers. and rolling in

'wealth. ; ' ' ;

T. H. Barnes and wife of A11I

ance. Nebraska, are visiting Salem
for a few days. Mr. Barnes lived
in Salem from 1889 to 1900J and

Three of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 Sooth Commer-
cial Street, Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful
American Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.

Name:;.. ;.;.,,..
. - ..... ' -

Address
NOTE If rUjt ls to Im mulled add 10cddiUaal for. cost, of
tnaDlng and flag will be-se- nt postpaid to the'addrcsa glvcrf

he was one of the city builders in
those days. He platted Engle- -
wood addition, among other actlv
Jtles, and was" one of the leaders
in getting street railway lines built
In Sateniil ll Is - son,' L. S. rBarnes

'f'Genc) title1 of the leading
oil men of southern California, his
home being at Long Beach. "Gene
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--j New Modesititfa

for

Autumn Wear During our Odds and Ends Sale last month we took in as part payment on new furniture a lot of used ;
furniture. Our man has been going over this stock asvit comes in and while many pieces are nearly as
good as whenitheyleft the new. department others needed a little fixing and brightening up.

."ill"
In- -

H '

el
4 '

Introducing.II
We are nowi ready tb dispose of this,whole building full of used furniture just at a time when it is

; , needed most by those who are fettling down for .winter getting their home in shape for cold weather

It w6ulq0Q:i quote prices on the thousands of pieces in thisThe Latest Versions!
uarg&stocK butweinave arranged to give very $pgaTAJriALi

DISCOUNTS on All USED FURNITURE Ul

Gosits '
t--

$16
-.- ;IHII; W
Stoves '

.

Musical Instruments
Camping. Equipment

Pictures .

' ' Utensils .

Vacuum Cleaners

. j Hill
JUST A FEW SPECIALS Davenports

Ranges ..$15.00 up Trunks"
Gas Ranges 10.00 up Suitcases

Beds ..A:.....:.:....... 1.50 up Garden Tools
Dressers 7.50 up Shades

Vanities '.....I. 22.50 up' Dishes
HealerRugs, 9xT2 ; 4.00 up ' - --A ,

s. ; " ..: ,..
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Dining Tables
Chairs

' With T the J waning of summer, Fashion's
fancy turns from pastel tinted crepes and "

- chiffons to wraps of heavier fabric, that
reflect, the rich ; woodsy tones and tawny
blends of autumn's falling leaves. The
Mandel collars add to the smartness and
the many shades interwoven in the plaids
give' a. combination of colors heretofore
unobtained. And best of all, there is a

V; newness "and distinction about each of.
these garments that "proclaims it a courier
of the new mode. h; '

;- 'imi

ifr? .

I Remember
- "

"; ' " . : , i . '

I - ' j " the
High Street

Opposite
'Court HouseLocation

"The Store With the Friendly Spirit"


